ALGOBLANC

ALGOBLANC range: anti-dark spots & skin radiance

Cleansing
Clarifying
Lotion

Algoblanc Cx+ complex
Dictyopteris Membranacea seaweed +
Bleue Phormidium Persinicium micro-algae
+ White Lily
Brightens dark spots thanks to it
melanogenesis inhibition, smoothes
wrinkles and unifies the skin and brings
radiance.

PROTECT

All skin types.

TREAT

PREPARE & MAINTAIN

• To revive skin radiance and to
reduce dark spots
• To unify the skin

Foaming
Cleansing
Clarifying
Gel

Smoothing
Clarifying
Serum

Clarifying
Night
Cream

Dark Spot
Intensive
Corrector

Youth
BB Marine
Clarifying
Cream
Fluid

Cleansing Clarifying Lotion

CLEANSE
Morning / Evening

The great toning & cleansing care
Freshness and smooth, this lotion softly cleanses the skin and prepares
to receive cares. Skin is purified and released from impurities.

Active ingredients : ALGOBLANC CX+ Complex
Vitamin C, Cherry blossom.

Women’s opinion:
Skin is clear: 90%
Skin is soft: 71%

200ml

Advantages: high eye and sensitive skin tolerance / no tugging
effect / does not sting the eyes.
Hypoallergenic, tested under dermatological control.

Foaming Cleansing Clarifying Gel

CLEANSE
Morning / Evening

Exfoliating and clarifying cleansing
Foaming and unctuous, this gel will seduce all skin types, bringing
comfort, freshness and radiance.

Active ingredients : ALGOBLANC CX+ Complex
Vitamin C, Cherry blossom, AHA.

Women’s opinion :
Skin is radiant: 100%
Skin is purified, detoxified: 100%

150ml

Advantages: its gel texture which turns into a smooth foam on
application to damp skin. Its de-clogging and anti-dark spot
action gives immediate results on dull complexions
Hypoallergenic, tested under dermatological control.

Smoothing Clarifying Serum

TREAT
Morning / Evening

The effectiveness booster, light revealer
Smoothes facial features, this serum brightens dark spots and detoxifies
the skin. It unifies complexion and leaves it more uniform. Smoothes
facial features.

Active ingredients : ALGOBLANC CX+ complex,
Vitamin C, Cherry blossom.

Women’s opinion:
Skin is firmer: 72%
Complexion is unified: 72%

30ml

Advantages: its subtly pearlised texture for an instant white and
smoothing effect. Hypoallergenic, tested under dermatological
control.

Youth Clarifying Fluid

PREVENT & PROTECT
Morning

Anti-dark spot and smoothing protective
skincare
Brightens skin. Eliminates dark spots and wrinkles. Protects against UV
rays and external aggression. Leaves the skin matte and moisturized.

Active ingredients : ALGOBLANC CX+, Vitamin C, Cherry blossom,
Shea Butter.

Women’s opinion:
The dark spot Intensity is reduced: 67 %
Wrinkles are reduced: 85 %
Complexion is less dull: 95 %

50ml

Advantages: protection SPF30. Its light, fluid, non greasy texture
with excellent coverage. Its immediate radiance effect.
Hypoallergenic, tested under dermatological control.

Clarifying Night Cream

TREAT
Evening

The ultra-high performance repairing and antidark spot care
Repairs daily skin damages. Reduces redness and blemishes, eliminates
signs of tiredness. Unifies. Restores comfort and elasticity.
Active ingredients : ALGOBLANC CX+ complex
Vitamin C, Cherry blossom.

Women’s opinion:
Skin is repaired: 84%
Skin's elasticity is restored: 90%
Skin is radiant: 95%

50ml

Advantages: its rich texture which deeply nourishes the skin
and leaves it soft and silky. With visible results as soon as
waking up!
Hypoallergenic, tested under dermatological control.

Dark Spot Intensive Corrector

TREAT
Depending on needs

The ultra-concentrated anti-dark spot targeted
treatment
Eliminates dark spots and blemishes by reducing their size and intensity.
Complexion is more uniform, skin is more radiant.
Active ingredients : ALGOBLANC CX+ Complex,
Vitamin C, Cherry blossom.

Results
Complexion is unifed
Skin is brighter

15ml

Advantages: its rich, smooth texture which penetrates deep
inside the dark spots to dispel melanin. Its 15ml hygienic and
compact tube delivers just the right quantity of product onto
the dark spot. Hypoallergenic, tested under dermatological
control.

BB Marine Cream

PREVENT & PROTECT
Morning

7-in-1 tinted multi-purpose product
Protects - brightens - continually moisturizes - anti-dark spots - matte
result - smoothes - conceals imperfections – boosts skin radiance.

Active ingredients : ALGOBLANC CX+, Vitamin C, Cherry blossom
and Vitamin E.

Women’s opinion:
Complexion is brightened: 95%
Blemishes are concealed efficiently: 85%
Skin is smoother: 90%
Skin is soothed: 75%

15ml

Advantages: suitable for all skin types: mature, sensitive,
combination to oily and all skin tones, thanks to its natural
coverage. SPF 30 Protection.
Hypoallergenic, tested under dermatological control.

Eye Moisturizing Cream Gel

PROTECT

The moisturizing and protecting care
This onctuous and fresh cream gel restores vitality on the eye contour.
The appearance of dark circles is reduced. Nourished and protected,
the skin is soothed and satin-soft
Active ingredients : regenerating and protective Chlorella Vulgaris
seaweed, moisturizing and anti-wrinkles Iris and vegetal Complex for
dark circles.

Results
2h moisturizing power : +52.39 %
Women’s opinion:
Dark circles appearance is reduced
Skin is soft and silky

15ml

Advantages : unctuous texture for an easy application. Smoothing
and anti dark circles action. Tested under ophtalmological
control, fragrance and artificial colourings free.

Eye Lift Serum

les produits de soinsTREAT
vente

The radiance of a wrinkle-free eye contour area
This serum instantly melts on your skin for a smoothing effect. The
appearance of fine lines is reduced. The skin looks younger, suppler
and firmer.

Active ingredients : regenerating and protective Chlorella Vulgaris
seaweed, anti-wrinkles organic Luzern

Results
Reduction of wrinkles size: 28,5%
Women’s opinion:
Wrinkles are reduced: 64%

15ml

Advantages : its melting serum texture, its fast penetration into
the skin, its illuminating and golden pearly texture. Tested under
ophtalmotological control, fragrance free.

Eye Relaxing Mask

les produits deMAINTAIN
soins vente

The relaxing anti-puffiness and anti dark circle
care
This unctuous and fresh mask revives and
relaxes the eye contour area.
Active ingredients : regenerating and protective Chlorella
Vulgaris seaweed, vegetal Complex for dark circles and
anti-puffiness Red Vine.

Women’s opinion:
Skin is smoother, softer and more moisturized
Dark circles and puffiness are reduced

30ml

Advantages: Unctuous texture, anti puffiness and dark circles
action. Tested under ophthalmological control, fragrance and
artificial colourings free.

Face Massage Cream

Beauty Results

- Light and creamy texture for a real pleasure massage.
- To be mixed with serums, concentrates or complexes during the care.
- Brings all the specific active ingredients from the serums used.
- Can be used with ultrasounds.

Active Ingredients - 16,5%

Algotherm Gesture

- Codium
- Laminaria Digitata

- Sweet almond oil
- Vitamin E

To be used during the adapted facials or body cares in
effleurage during the massage. Remove the excess
with warm towels, tissues, or Comfort Micellar Water.

Prof. 923015

150ml

Marine Face Stamps
- Remineralizing, soothing, hydrating* and protecting properties.
- Provides an original feeling of escape for a deep relaxation.
-100% natural high quality, composed of 85% cotton and 15%
linen, washed with water before manufacturing without any
chemical.

Beauty Results

Prof.

Active Ingredients -100%

Algotherm Gesture

- Chondrus Crispus

920238

2
pieces

Soak the stamps in water mixed with Aqua Dose then warm them up in a steamer, bain marie.
These stamps will be used during the face massage step in combination with the adapted
skincare products, according to the Algotherm protocol.
Warning: if the stamps are too hot, there is a risk of getting burned. To avoid burns, wrap the
stamps in a towel and start with quick and light pressure movements on the décolleté.
Do not swallow. Store in a dry place. Single use.

Oxygenating Peel-Off Mask

Beauty Results

- Rich in elements, mineral salts and vitamins for a real
revitalizing treatment for the face.
- Provides all the elements necessary for the equilibrium of
the cells.
- All skin types.

Active Ingredients - 1,5%

Algotherm Gesture

- Undaria Pinnatifida
- Litchee

- Acerola
- Cherry tree flower
extract

Prepare 30g of Oxygenating peel off mask by
adding 100 ml of cold water to obtain a smooth
paste. Apply rapidly in thick coat on the neck and
the face.

Prof.

923005

500g

www.algotherm.hk

